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EVENTS 0F THE -WEEK.

The Irish Land Bill passed its third reading ini the
House of -Conmans on Saturday. There wvas general
chcring when the Bill was read.

His Holiniess, the Pope, was neyer in the enjoymeiit of
'more robust health, nor able to engage in more universal
litts ary and mental labour than at present, reports to the
-contrary notwithstanding.

Cardinal Lavigerie, of Brussels, states that a seminary
for wonien will be established at 'Maestricht, wvhere they
will be trained ta preacli the Cathalic Gospel in the
F-rench-Afi-ican. possession. The Cardinal is convinced

-that '%vamen ý%vill bc able ta civilize and Cliristianize the
African youtb %vith a greater success than men.

Sir George Tre,.ely-an's reception on taking bis seat. in
the House of Commons, as a member for the Bridgeton,
,division of GlasgoNw,. was a stirring scene. The Irish,
who used to shout him down, nowv cheercsihim. Sa did
the Gladstonians,. while his opponients on the Treisury
bench shook hands with him. The cheering lasted till the
Spealcer. had ta intervene.

A protest against tlic Irish Crimes Act lias been issued
,over the signature of the Eail of Granville and twenty-eight
Liberal-peers, iucluding flic Earl of Rosebery, flic Mar-
quis of ýRîpon, the Earl of Kimberly and tari Spencer.
Thé protest denounices the Act as a source of lasting irri.
tation, of hatred and mistrust of the law, and declares that
the measure deprives Irishimen of individual riqhts and
-creates and stimulates the growth of secret societies.

The English Mlinistry are reported still. at- sixes and
ýsevens about proclaiming the National League. No de-
cision has been taken. Meantime they are collecting
*officiai reports- relating ta the operations of the leigue, and
intended- ta justify proclamation if it cornes. Mi. Balfour
ia understood ta favour action. Lord Salisbury. whose
-energy expends itself sometimes in the manufacture of

vigoraus phrases, cannat make up his mind. He is re-
ported ta prefer pastpaning proclamiation till supply is out
of the wvay. Should lie throwv doivni the gage ta the Irish
members before the money votes have been passed, thecy
could casily keep Parliani&nt sitting through Septenaber.

Mr. W. I. Smithi continues his non coniniittal style of
answering questions about the business of the House of
Commons. Nobody knows exactly %vliat -%vill bc dIonc, but
the belief among members is that rnost of the incasuires the
Goverrent are trying ta pass -%vill be dropped. What is
called supply-that is, the business o! pabsing money votes
-was neyer so backvard. W\%hatei cr eisc is left undone,
mony nîust be had. The House is thinning and -will thin
still aster next week, but the Irish, wvho view with indif-
ference the approgch of the l2th August,'remiain in farce,.
Not a man o! that party wvill leave till it is known whetlîer
the Government mean ta proclairn tii eNational League or
not. The duration o! the session perhi ps dcpends as mucli
on that as on anything.

A magnificent religions cerenionial took place in Lim-
erick an Sunday last, in hionour o! the Pope's jubilce.
Deputations were present firnail part o! Ireland. Se% eral
bishopb, hundieds o! pricsts and iv,uuu nien %,.àlked in the
procession, carrying 500 religious ban ners. The fi.e miles
of streets througli Nyhich the procession passed %vere
spanned with traumplial au.laes hum n depended
mottoes, sucli as, ",God ]3lebb Leu XIII.," and many
othiersof a similar -.haruactcu.Tulase c lng~t
evergreens. Religions banners and thc Papal colours mei
the eye everyrvherc, and altars were erected in tile streets.
Arrived at the cathiedual, thse Bihup u! Limaiiekl- tiddtebbed
the mnultitude in thc open air. ruurtý tlsutibad persons
witnessed the procession. As a puiel> n#..igiutib dcmun-
stration At excellcd anything cter beeni in Irilnd Lefort.

In the course o! an Interview on tlic prubable ufte(et o!
the Crimes Act, Arclibishop WValsh said lie does not regard
it as a political question, but as une pur.ly- social and
ec.onoinnr-, une that -eun".enb thse d..uastti.; %wcifaic and
happiness of cwery househoid o! the land. It ib quite cer-
tain that the literai eÀeutiun uf thg.. Au v. oulJ break rap
the root and branc-h of the 'Nationial Le;agut- ,tnd abàoiutely
stifiri any open demunbtiatiun of ný flîpdt1àý v. dbi IliOfl.
Rule. It is probabiy quite as mucli on accounit o! its harsli
features as for any other reasan that the Irish Nationalists
look upon it as a measure that Engiand %,ouid onlj fully
adopt as an c.'dreme rcsort. The Arhil~.,attaching
onl> secondaïy importance to thib Act and lu king tapon
the anxended Land bill as renlo,.ing a largc put tion of thc
injustices of wvhich the former cu:r.plain, augurs happy
prospects for the future. He thinks tîsat in a j car or tMo
more an IrishPrnliament wili again bit ira the Parliaunent
Hanse in Dublin. In the matter ore% ittivns, whichi the
Archbishop asks ta bu stoppcd, the fact seems apalling that
for the three months ended on Jul> 2nd, e,,Â4o persans
have been eicted. Thie Archibishiop saidhc necr wentto
Dublin castle, which is thc abode of ftic Lord Lie~utenant
o! Ireiand, except an public business, bu.t hic seemed ta
thin it w vas probable, in viewv o! thc csxpccted improved
order o! things, that lie would in thàe L~tutc %sit there sa.
cial1y.
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Under titis hcading .%il be colctel and procscrvcd l MI btainable data
bentlflg upen the hisloay and growah of the Church In Canada. Con-
tributions are invited front those having in their possession any
matetlal Ébat inight property came for publication in this departmnent.

THE LETTERS 0F FATHER EMANUEL
CRESPEL.

MiSSIONAitY EXPERhBNCUS IN CANADA Dt'RLNC. THEI
EIGIITEEZ24tI CEINTLtRY.

[NOTE :-The lettets in wvhlch Father Crespel relates his ex-
perience as a mtsslonary in Canada, are caght in number, wzitten
at the retuest af bis braîher, wha was destrous cf posscssing the
particulars af so cvcntful a period of bis life. They are, mareaiver,
of considerable historical va!ue, giring in simple yet entertaining
language, a description cf the country, and those partionts ini parti-
cular whlch relate ta what is now the Piavince cf Ontario, will, we
are sure, be received with interest by the readers of the R£visV.
Father Crespel was for same trne stationed at Niagara, as will
appear in~ his narrative, and he traversed the whole country froni
there ta Detroit.' H-e albo spent sanie time an the Ottawa and
St Lawrence Rivets, and. inded, bis wandcrings led himinto ail
partutf th~e Province, so that it mnay be imagined how indefatigable
and tireless a naissianary ho wa= We are not aware that these
letters have hitherto appeared ini priait, except in a small quartcrly
magaz1ne publislhcd in New York, calledl Ther Filgriin of Palestine,
ta whomn we are indebted for themn. In tht spelling cf Indian
preper nuies the original cf Father Crespel bas been adhered to,
although in many cases they are not strictly correct.-ED.)

LETTE.R 1. (Cotclided).

ON the i 4th cf the saine month we continued aur route ta
the Chica go bend,*und, ivhile cross;ng thence ta Death-
cape, %vic is five leagues off, a squall b.urprised us and
d rove on short severalof the canots which failed ta double
aý point and reacli shelter. They vitre dashed ta pienes,
and ivere obliged ta distribute ini the other cances tht mon
viho, by tht grtatest ha1ppi.,ess in tht %vorld, had aIl es.
caped the danqer. Tite ntxt day vit crassed tht Mena-
moncies, ta invite the tribe ta oppuse our landing; they
fell into the trap and vitre entirely defeatcd.

We enCarnped on thetfollowving day ai tht mouthi of a
river, cahled la Gasparde. Here out Indians entered tht
woods and soon brought in several deer,; t}iis game is very
cammon at this place, and vie accordingly laid in a stock
for sortie days.

On the 17 th, at noon, wve halted tli evcnîng, sa as ta
reach the past at Green Bay anly at night. We wislicd
ta surprise the enerny, ivhom vie knew ta Le arnong tht
Sacs, their allies, vihose village is near Fort St. Francis.
WTt began aur march in darkness, and at midniglit reached
the nîouth of Fox River, ivhere aur fort is built. As soon
as ,ve gai there, Mr. De Lignente sent sorne Frenchnicn ta
the Commandant ta l<now whether tete wvere really any
or the eneniy in tht Sac village; and learning tfiere must
be, hoe sent ail lais Indians and a detachrnent o! the French
over the river ta surround tht village, and ordered tht
rest ai the troops ta enter il. Witlh ail aur precautions
ta conceal aur approach, the enemy wvere aviare of it, and
ali escaped but four. Theso wvere made a present ta our
Indians, 'wha, after amusing themselves viith, them, shot
them ta death i vth arrows.

1 witncssed wvth pain tItis horrible sight, and could not
reconcile wiath the sentiments of the Indians, as expressed
a foev days before, tht pleasure thty took in tarmenting
these wretches by rnaking them undergo a hundred deaths
belote depriving them af life. I would have liked ta ask
thern vihether they did nat perceive as iveil as 1 this con-
trariety, and show them vihat 1 savi blamneable in their
course, but ail iho, cùuld act as arterpreters for me vitre
on the ather side of tht river, and I was abhiged ta deler
satisfying my curiosity ta sartie ather timt. Afier this
little coup de puai»t we ascended Fox River, whîch, is full
of rapids and bas a course et thirty five or forty leaguts.

On the 24th' of August vie reached tht Winnebago vil.
lage, viell disposed ta destray aIl whom we should find
there, but their fliglit hiad preccded o ur arrivaI, and al
-we could do vias te humn their cabins and ravage their

fields of Indian corn, which affords them their principal
nourishment. Wc then crossed Little Fox Lake, at the
end of which wc encamped, and the next day, the Pcast
of St. Louis, wc cntcred ai ter mass into a littie river,
ivhich led us ta a kind of marsh, on the batiks of %vbich
lies the chief village of those whom we sought. Their
allies, the Sacs, had doubtless warned theni o! our ap.
proach; they did flot think proper to wvait for us and we
found in their village only some wonien, whom our In.
dians made slaves, and an old man, whom they burnt at
the stake without any apparent repugnance at the coin-
mission of such a barbarous action. This cruelty seèmned
more marked to me than that which they hiad exercised
against the four Indians whom they liad taken in the Sac
town. 1 availed myseif of this occasion and circumstance
to satisiy the curiosity which 1 mentioned a moment ago.

One of the Frenchmen understood the Iroquois fan-
guage. 1 begged him to tell the Indians that 1 wvas sur-
prised to see themn take s0 much pleasure in tormenting a
wretched old man. that the right of wvar did not extend
Sa far, and that such barbarity seemed to me to belie the
principles which they had seemed ta entertain for old
mien. An Iroquois answvered, and, to justify bis coin.
rades, said, that when they f el inta the hands of the Sacs
and Foxes they received stili more cruel treatment, and
that it was their custom to treat their enemies as they
themselves would be treated if conquered.

1 would have wished ta know this Indîan's language, ta
showv him myself what was defective -and blameable in his
reasoning; but 1 had ta content myself %vith representing
to him that nature, and particularly religion, required us.
to be humant ta each other, that moderation shauld direct
us in everything; that the pardon and oblivion of injuries
done us is a virtue whose practice is expressly enjoined
by Heaven ; that 1 conceived that they ouglat flot ta spart
tht Sacs and Foxes, but that they should deprive them ai
lufe only as rebels and efiemies of the State, and flot as
their private enernies ; that their vengeance was crirninal;.
that ta descend ta such excesses as tliose inta which they
had fallen with regard ta the five men %vhose life they had-
inhumanly prolonged in order ta put themn ta death in
more cruel torinents wvas in sanie sort ta justity the barbar-
ity wvith wvhich they reproached their enenues ; that the
right of war simply permitted us ta take an enemy's lite,.
and not, so ta say, ta become drunk in lus blood and to
plunge luinjta despair, by putting him ta death-in any
ivay but that af arms, or in any place but that af combat ;.
lastly, that it was their duty ta give tht Sacs and Foxes
an example ai tliat duoderation whicli is the part of -a
j ood heart and, which draws admiration and love on the.
Christian religion and consequently on those who proless

it.
I do not knaw whether mny interpreter translated ail

that I have just said, but tht Indian wvoula neyer admit
that he acted on a f aIse principle. 1 was gaing ta give
him some further reasan, when tht order %vas given to.
advance against the çnemy's last fort. This post is situ-
ated an tht bank of a little river, wvhich joins another called
Wisconsin, and falîs into the 'Mississippi thirty leagues off.

We faund na one there, and as we had no order ta go
fardier, we spent sanie days in laying tht country waste,.
sa as ta cut off from the enemy ail mieans of subsistence.
This cauntry is fine enaugh; the soil is fertile, game
common and ai good flaveur, the nights are very cold and
the day extremely hot. 1 will speak ta yau in my second
letter ai my return ta Montreal, and of what happened
down ta niy departure for France. I wish first ta hear
Ironi you and Iearn ivhetheryou find it sufficientlydetailed.
The sequel of my relation will depend on your answer,
and I shahl omnit nothing ta prove tht tender friendship
with which I amn, dear brother, yaur affectionate brother,.

EmANUEL CRESPEL, Recollect.
PADERBORN, January iotb, 1742.

For ail aur life is made of uitile things,
Our chain of life is Eorged of hit rings,
And hit words and acts upliftihe seul

MAuRicE F. EoGz<.

y
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THE LETTERS OF MGR. DE SEGUR.

<Iirorn the Firench for the CasI.olio lVeekly Reviewd)

24 th Auguat, 1869.
My DE.AR SoN,-Let me begin by blessing and congra-

tulating you, and then proceed at once ta affer you a so-
lution af the two littie difficulties you mcntioned. The
first relates ta the> trouble you find lu cambating your
daiiy faulta. Alas, my poor child, that trouble is inscpa-
rable froin. the combat; we ail suffer from it, and shall
suifer from it ail aur lives 1 It is the heavîcat branch af
the cro..s which aur Lard wishes us ta carry each day
without losing heart. Our defects being ainiost invariably
the quasimaterial consequence of the influence af the
physical tempérament on the soul, and inasmuch as that
temperament daes not depend an us, the result la, that aur
deterAs are continually.crapping up; and just as we do
not weary with beginning aver again each day the work
af washing and dressing and eating, s0 must we combat
aur defects t ram day ta day, wvithout anger, and nover for
a moment fancying that aur labour is loat because the
tares we eut down spring up again forthvith.

I wauld advise yau ta dcal with your faults ane by ane;
ta fight ane of them es"ecially, say for ten days or a fort-
night, and ta that end think af it four or five tîmea each
day, coilecting yourthoughts interiorly fora fcw moments,
and renewing your good resolutions. This you can do
walking or driving, or wheresoever y ou may be.

Yaur second difficulty relates ta the exorcise ai prayer.
As regards vocal prayer, yau may, if you like, confine
yourseif ta the four great Cathollo prayers*: The Our
Father, the Hall Mary, the Creed, and the General Con-
fession or Coi!flîeor. Say them with great piety four or
five tîmes each day, s0 that your day may be sanctified
at intérvais by the exorcise of Prayer, but flot to the ex-
tent ai wearying yourseif. Always combine wvîth this
some good, hearty aspiration or elevation af your heart,
lu order ta adore a gaod God, whom ycu ber in your
soul, ta thank Hîm for His goodness, ta te!i Hlm your
wants, ta cail Hlm ta your help, and ta blot aut and ex-
plate your sins. Adopt the excellent habit ut pronounc-
ing froni time ta time the two savîng flanlea: Jesus, Mary.

Lastly, dear child, you must moat faithfulil each day,
spend a few moments in piaus reading, though it be but
a single page of the Gospel, or ai the -Falawing ai Christ.
Nor must you omit your communion an Sundays and
Festivals, sa that you mnay more easily preserve your
chastîlty and the spirit ai faîth. As ta your studios, and
as ta the future, do not, I implore yau, bace sight ai my
recommendations.

1 blcss you with aIl my heart.

September 25 th, 1878.
My DEAR, GooD CHILD,-I thank you for your mast ln-

teresting letter and for ail the gaod news you scnd me.
In rcply ta your questions I would say :
z.-As regards vocal prayer, as well as pureiy interior

prayer, each ane must iollov. his own leaning and pray as
he prefers. What la meant by meditating an a mystery

gr a virtue whilc saying a decade ai the beada or rosary,
is flot that you shouid think or recite ail in one, stop for
a few moments before saying tie decade and let your
mind and heart be fiIled with the special grace which
flows froni the mystery or virtue on which you are ta
medîtate, and then recite as piously as you can the il Our
Father"land-ten "lHall Mars" wlth the intention ai
abtaining, that grace thraugh. the intercession ai the
Blessed Virgin. Those who prefer ta think only of the
meaning of these beautiful prayers themselves as. they
repeat them, can and should follow ,their own leaning.

2.-The psaima De prof î,ndi (Il Out ai the depths I have
cried unta Thee, O Lord.") The Ieading sentiment of
this-psalm la humiliation and contrition af heart, joined
with an immense trust in the Divine mercy. This admir-
able psalm la applied by the usage ai the Church ta -the
seuls ln Purgatory, because they mare than ail other crea-
turcs, are filled with the two-fold sentiment of contrition
and hope.

114 can most usejk;lly appiy tlic psalm De profund:s for Our-
selves as an-act af contrition.

Lastly, as to the hoiy sacrifice of the Mass. The more
we imite ourselves directly withi the prayers and inten-
tions of the Celebrant, that ris to say, %vith Jesus Christ,
offcring the sacrifice tlîrough his priest, t.he botter wo lîcar
Mass; but provided we pray and adorc in general union
with the prayer and adoration of the celebrant, it is suffi-
cicnt to satisfy the duty of hearing Mass. Morenver, when
you pray in any %vay before an altar at which the sacrifice
is boing offered, you receive the speriaI graces and bless.
ings whicli the Churcli asks for in behaif ut ail who are

SUNDAY, 8th July, 1875.

My DisAn M,-Thiere is no getting out of it; we must
sanctify ourselves in carnest during these few littie mo-
meins which are still betwcen us and aur eternity. What-
ever does flot contrîhute ta that is k.st, useless, and otten
worse than useless. May the grace and love of aur Lord
fil! your thouglits, your affections, your will, your whole
life.

L. G. Dit SEGUR.

August, I169.
Myt DEAR DAUGIITR,-I would have you beware of the

seductive tinsel of the warld. It la more dangerous than
people think, for it glides and insinuates itself into the
heart through the ever open doors af vanity, of vain com-
piacency, af self-love, af faise liberty, and of the senses.
Remember this: do nlot dance unless >ou receive a corn-
mane to do so; answer clearly and firmly, that %vlîile you
do ntt blame those wvho do it, yau think it is botter for a
Christian girl not ta dance. During these twa balla
deprive yourself of every species 6t refreshnient and
eating; yau cannet imagine how this littie aCt af
mortification reutraiizes the sugared venom ai a
bail. Let nathing induce you ta wvaitz; that I abso-
lutely prohibit yau tram doing, lu the namne af aur Lard
and ai the Blessed Virgin. Strive ta get away as soon
as possible from a place ta which aur Lord is hot invited,
and where things are conducted nat anly without Hlm
but against Hlm. Ddringthewhiole timneyou mustpeace.
f uliy and graveiy bear in mind the holy presence af God,
and be there like the Biessed Virgin Mary at the marriage
feast af Cana.

These, my daughter, are the counsels of expérience
(for I myseif in former days have attendcd balla in abe-
dience ta duty), which 1 urge you ta follow most faithfuiiy.
On the day after the party ban ash from your conversation
ail chat about dress and about the bail, just as thaugh
you had flot attended it. It la bad enough ta have been
abliged ta go, without debasing the memary and *imagina-
tion with such chatter, sa unwarthy af aur haly baptism
and af the Eucharist 1

2oth Sept., x865.
To A YouNG GIRL,-Here, my chiid, ia a great secret

which will enable yau to enjay great peace and ta be
closely united with aur good Jesus. It was imparted by
aur Lord Himseif ta H-is spouse, Saint Catharine af
Sienna, in these words: IlÀly dùuqlator, Ihink of vu and 1
will u<iidrtaka Io tldnk of lhes." Do this and Jesus will
reward yau and tfiink of you ta such good purpose that
Hé will inundate yau ivitli His liglits and graces and.fil!
yau with His Haly Spirit.

TO A YOUNG GIRL WIIO HAD LOST IIER hIOTHER.

4th May, z866.
My DEAR CIIILD, Kccp your poor heart as peaceful

as possible in the midst af this great anguish, in imitation
ai the Biessed Virgin wvhen she cantemplated the tears
and sufferings afilher beloved Jésus. In order that you
may find support and consolation ask permission ta receive
aur Lard a littie altener than usuai.",

L. G. DESÈ6GUR.

5 th june, z865.
My GoaD) LITTLE GînRLs,-Enter into your awn hearts.

You will there find jesus who casi alone enable His littie
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carthly spouses to conimunicate wvell. If we arc not
worthy to reccive thc Son of God, Ile hinisclf, present
and living in our licarts, rcndcrs us %vorthy ufI Ham; and
it is Jesus with us, Jesus in us %vite advances to the foot
of the altar and gives us ail wve niecd. Live wholly in
Hlm and %vliolly for Himn, in grcat joy, ini great peace,
simple as littic doves, mcek as littie lambs.

Adieu, my dear good daughiters; niay the Holy Vîrgin
guard you and ail those you love, bencatlî the beautiful
mantie of ber love! I blcss you ini the naine of our good
Jesus. Kindly remenîber me evor ini your prayers.

CATHOLIC TOTAL ABSTINENCE

The lack of truc spiritual lite is apparent in the condi-
tion of modern society. Wealth, honour and pleasure
are the abjects thiat cngross men's attention. The great
injunction af aur Saviaur ta deny one's self and take up
the cross finds little place in aur busy, niaterial world.
Passion governs and truc developmnent suffers in conse-
quencé. Selfisliness is the lhw of the hour. On ail sides
social reforms are dcmanded. The body of the people,
th3 subjccts and abjects af ail ref orm, arc appealed ta and
played upan by men whase impulse is passion or hypo-
critical, sclfishness. The aim of the Catlîolic Tutal Ab-
stinence Union is a religious on::, it offers itself as a
helper to Churchi and State iii the Nvork of individuai and
social reforni. It tells men that reform can camne. only
through the grace of God in a spiritual life. It appeals
ta humnanity as redecmcd and ennobled by Christ, wvho is
the source of ail truc reform, and without wharn society
must wither and die as the tree deprived ai life.giviîîg sap.
What society wants is a better manhood-a Christian
nianhood ; living, not for self, but for Gdd; ready ta
make sacrifices, flot for niaterial advantage, but for the
elevation of mankind inta a virtuous lufe and union with
God. Social relormn that builds on hiumanity separated
froni God can lead only ta the satisfaction ai vanity, and
soan beconies but a loud sounding word, whle men
languish and die for wvant of the proper moral faod.

Amang the moral evils wvhicli lielp ta arouse passion
and make sclfishneds brutal, and so ta render social refotn
difficult, intemperanice stanids prominent. Na cammunity
is free froni its encroaclitnents, no lionie sale fromn its coni-
tagion. Possessung the bodyof mian, it robs hini oi mind
and heart, and detîrives socicty af bis intelligence and
affection. Homne is the launtaiti head of citizenship and
Manluness. Intemperance changes it into a nursery 9f
vice, transtarms it inta an agent ta destroy society, whiclî
it was intendcd ta build up and ta defend.

Men dread the destructiveîîess of the eleinents. The
great reservairs of the heavens pour down their floods
and rush headlong ta the sea, gathering madness in their
course and scattering destruction in their path; the mighty
tempest sprcads havoc in its train ; gaunt famine and
grim wardepopulate nations. Men shudder wvhen attcmpt-
ung ta estimate the loss ai life and property fromn ail these
causes; yet nlot ait combined cati equal intemperance,
wvhich, like a mad torrent, rushes over the land, scatter-
ing,~ang the highwvays of life the wrecks ai brokien homes
and the hulks ai ruined înankind. Trhe State is forced
by intemperance ta increase its charities a lîundredfold.
and mare, ta enlarge its prisons and reformatories tor self-
protection. Labo~ur in battling fo~r its riglits, finds itseli
handicapped hy inteiperancé, and robbed of mare ut its
earnings than by its most grinding monopolies. The
Churcli, placed on eartli ta save mnan's soul by leading
bur into the spiritual lik', finds intemperance ait antaganl-
ism wlîich neutralizes lier effurts, paralyzes lier energy, and
disgraces ber good îîmcn. This wvill explaiti why rnen are
called upon ta combine against this monster slayer ai
mankind. Indeed. it is not strange that, ini considering
the evils causcd by drink, men have been led ta regard
drink as an evil in itsclf, not tn be îîsed, bu( banished f ront
the land as a iend whose vcry tnuch defiles. lThe Cathlic

total abstinence mavement sprang inta bcing fram an
cssentially Christian biatred of drunkcnncss and pity fur
its victinis. Because Catholics realize the liatefulness af
that vice and the extent ai its ravages, they have coin.
bincd against it, aîîd exhibit as a test of earnestness the
public and private practice af the opposite virtue.

Men in ail ages havve combuned for protection, whethcr
the abject wvas country, homne, health, labour or ithtelli-
gence. The bundie of sticks teaching the sirength ai
union lias impressed itself tipon men in ail finie. Our age
is characteristically an age af combination, as serin in the
many unions, for trade, labour, benefit or monopoly, wbich
appeal ta ail classes and ta ail conditions in society. Now,
men are agrecd that intemperance is trnaking vast bavoc
among the people. They must be blind indeed wvho doubt
iL. Men combine against it in order ta break its hold oui
humanity, ta succar the suffering, to lift up the fallen, and
ta strengthicn the weak. Can a9 higher or better motive
for union be praposed than this act of sacrifice by which
soine wvretched brethren may be redeemed froin the thral-
dam oi drinic anîd made freemen P Men say tiuis miakes hypo-
crites and plarisees. We shalifind these everywhere an(l
under ail banners. They are not confined ta the ranks of
total abstauners. IVere more ai the bcst mei l society
ta lead in this as in other movements, many ai the dis-
turbing clemnents miglit be eliminated. The movemnent
suffers frain the vapid utterances af some who imagine
tlîat total abstinence is a religion in itself, and thiat t hey
have by thc pledge, as if by magic, been clevatcd into a.-
position oi moral superiarity over their fehlow-mortals.
But Catholic total abstinence makes na such dlaim. It
affilrms that the plcdge is anc means ta the great end, and
a very efficient one. It claims that it leads ta tbrift and
providence; that it helps ta preserve a sound mind in a
sound body;- thnt it guards man's intelligence for God's
truth and man's beart for God's love. It shîould make bet-
ter men and better Christians, holding with St. Ambrase
that sobriety is the mother af faith, as intemtperance is the
mother of infidelity.

In other matters mnen overlaok mucb, in total abstinence
nothing. IL is condemned in advance as fanaticism and
bigotry, bordering on false and heretical principles. Men
sometimes forget that Catholic total abstinence and patty
prohibition are tatî.ly different. The former hatessirunk-
enness, the latter hates drink. The anc asserts tlîat the
use of liquor is nat in itsei an evil, while the other caîls
it an evil under any and ail circumstances. 'Catholic
total abstinence niay accept prohibition in certain cases
as a method a! curtailing a traffic grown inta manstrous
proportions-an extreme remedy, a sort ai war mneasure.
It asserts that drink-selling is not always sinful, nor sinful
in itself. But it affirms tlîat as a mnatter af fact, and here
and now, it is frauglît with the destruction ai multitudts
ai sauls.

The Catholic Total Abstinence Union, wbich ivill meet
this montlî ai Angust in Philadelphia, numbers many
thousands of mna wha have naL tasted inta2ticating drink
since early youth, and probably neyer wvill. They have
seen the evils about thern in tlieir own homes, and they
have determtied ta show their liatred for it and their pity
for iLs victiis. The Catholic Total Abstinence Union
teaches thein nat ta rely on themselves but on God ; ta
liave resource ta the Sacraments, ta prayer and'to Holy
MINass. It tells them that the pledge is a help and not a
substitute for religion, thiat it is a promise solemnly made
in the presetîce ai God and o! their brethren-apromise
'vhich tlîcir mianhood will hold sacred and inviolable, pro.
tccting tlîem as with a shield and aiding theai in obtaiin-
self-control.

The Catholic Churclh by its highest authority lias
blessed aur Union. Pope Pius IX., ai sainted memory,
in 1873 train lits heart blessed the Union. ueo XIII ini
1879 bestowed lits apostolic beniedîction, and later granted
tu ils members indulgences that, witli God's blessing,
"1day by day the Union be farther extended and more
wvîdely propogated, in order ta lessen thc evils lamented
and drcaded.7 Cardinal Manning, in a letter, says; IlAs
a pastor ai sotils I have befare me Uhe wrcck b! men,
wumen and chiildreii, liome aîid ail tbe sanctities of qomes-
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tic lite. 1 sec prosperity turned into temptation , tîxe
wages of industry not cnly %vasted, but, as the--y intrense,
m1aking tic plague more deadly. If by deriying rnysell
in this, wvinch 1 amn troe te renounce, 1 shail lîclp to en-
courage even cric soul, wlîe lias falleri titreugli intoxica-
tien, te, risc up arid break blis bonds, then I will gladly
abstain as long as I live." Cardinal McCabe, iii july,
1882, said : l The terrible crîime of drunkenniess is like
a wild beast ravagiiîg oîîr country ; it is tlîe great .nource
cf rnîsery and crime 1 have, tlierefere, feit it te, bc my
duty te take my stand under tîte banner cf total absti-
nence. 1 do net ivant if for myseif, but 1 have takion
this position in order that I may bc able te, speak wvith
more effect in advising othiers te rericurce drink once and
for ever." The prelates of the Second Plqnary Council cf
Baltimore declared Iltlîat tlîc nost shocking scandais
wîîich wve have te deplcre spring f rom iritemporarice."

Following iri the footsteps of the Fatlîcrs.ct the pro-
vicus counicils cf Baltitmore, and supported by and quoting
the teacbîng cf the Angelic Doctor, thc Thîird Pleriary
Ceuricil approved and heartily recommended the Cathîolic
total abstinence movement and Ilthe laudable practîceocf
many cf the faithfui whîo tctally abstaiiî front the use of
intcxicating drinks. By this means they combat the vice
cf drunkeriness more effectually tlîan otherwise, whethor
in tijeiselves by remcovîng its occasion, or in others by
exhibiting a splendid oxample cf the virtue of teînper-
arico," and it gîadly proclaîied their zeal te, bc accordîing
te, kricwledge. Il t has," they doclare, -"already brouglît
forth abundant fruit of vîrtue, and gives promise of yet
ar2ater results ini the future."

The recent strong wvords ot commendatioi trom, Pope
Lee XIII. have gîvexi jcy and encouragement te, every
member cf the Unioni, effectually destroying the squspicion
that cur movement is rot ini harmony îvitlî tho purest
Cathclic; doctrine. He says : '4 We have rejciced tolearri
with what eriorgy and zeal by means cf varions excellent
associations, and especîally througli the Catholic Total
Abstinence Union, you combat the vice cf iritemperance.
We esteeni worthy cf ail comniendations the noble re-
solves cf your picus associations by ivhich they pledge
thomselves te, abstain totally frein every kîrd of intoxica-
drink. Nor can it at aIl bo doubted that this determiriation
is that proper and truly efficacieus remedy for this great
ovil." Under the influence of this fatherly appreval our
Unien must gain 8trengtli and usefulness. No orie can
ostimate the social good that has iesulted froni the wvork
cf total abstinence, whother duririg the public lite of
Father Matthow, or in the erganized mevemerit cf bis fol.
lewers ini the total abstinence societies, or in the silence cf
the priest's influence in the confessiorial.

Intemperance bas beeri in the world f rom the begirining,
and-wl 1 bc found in it te, the end, and wve de flot dream cf
tctally abolishing it. This is ne reason why ive should. net
labor t ) saî'e mien freni its ravages. A feoreigri eremy
threatens our shores and we sadly cry for coast defeiîces.
Natienality is in danger apud men rush te, anms, ready te
sacrifice thoir lives rathor than allow their countfry te be
injured. Intemperance threatcns our homes, destroys
Many cf thomn, robs eur labor anid weakens or energies,
and we are called fanatics if we unito for protection and
inove forward against the enemy. If wve speak against
the cause cf intemperance and point the finger at the
niarshes that breed the pestilence, we are accused cf in-
terfening with personal liberty and injuring legitimatebusi-
noss. But the liberty cf the drunkard, bis business, his
duty te, bis family, do flot enter into sorti meri's thoughts.
The black slave cf the South with chains about his limbs
stirred humanity uritil intelligence advaniced the day wben
ne man could cal him a chattel. The slavery cf drink is
fasteried upen poor mon who, are as unablo to, help, thern.
selves as thc negro cf the plantations. And it is bumanity
to break bis sîavery, anid it is higber bumanity te, bid free.
men nover te become slaves.

Cathoîic total abstinence is net responsible for the
actions cf ail its miembers. The repreach cf a Ilbolier
than thou " style cf marihood is oiteri heard agairist it.
It should bo judged by its pninciples and its works. It
aims at saviug mon fremn ruin and preserving- their mari-

hood for society and God, and it succecds in doing se;
it aims at enriobling rnen's labour and making tho vcrk-
ingian iridependetit and respectable, and it succeeds. It
thanks God that throughli is nîcans niany a sout lias been
lifted froni sin to, virtuel many a lierror rcmoved from
Christian homes. It is conscioiis of tic gratitude of
thousands wvIo have knowvn lîappiness sirice its banner
was placed ovcr tlicm. In a word, it may be said that
our Union lias for its object to assist the graceocf God in
building up a botter humanity, enîiobling labour, tie sal-
vation of home, and the tulfilment of mîan's dcstiny.

Our Union appeals te tlîe best mnen ini overy community,
particularly to, those wvlo have never cxperienced the
slavery cf driik. If none but drunkards become total ab.
stainers how cari wv expect that thcy ivili successfuhly
cope 'vith the evii that surrounds them ? As it is the
strcîig, able-bodicd men that are needed for a country's
deferice, and not men just recovering from disease, se, it
is the men wlîo have controlled and cari control tlîeir ap.
petites wvlo, must fight the battie for tie weak and save
humanity. It is the leaders iii society wvbe should stand
forth anîd command. Meni capable cf sacrifice arc needed
to stand as Spartans in the passes and deferid the people;
rien ready te, deriy tbcmsolves some cf the pleasures cf
seriso bi order te, help cri the salvation of others.

The battie is really betwveen the saloon and the home.
The saloon lias fasteriod itself ilpon society ai an ulcor
living upon the life.btood cf the people. The salooni build.
ing itself upon the ruiris cf brokeri lives and shattered
hjomes, spreads desolation ev'erywhere, rospecting ne class
or sex. The Union recalîs the coîîntless boys ruined, the
fathers ciîangcd iinto destroyers cf their littie cries, the in-
d ustry paralyzed, tlîe prisons filled, and it asks each saloon
ilowriucl cf tluîs is itsw~orlc. It calîs on tho law te p lace
about the saloori sucli reasoriable restrictions as wîilt re-
move as f ar as possible the evils tlîat spring up from, it.
It deimands the entorcemexît cf thîDse laNvs fcr protection
of home. The arrogance cf the salcoon and thc powor it
wiolds ini political, affairs, aIl for its own interests and
against thoseocf society, have awvakened a stronger in-
tcrest ini tlie cause of total abstinence crgarized on Ca-
thlîulc principles.-Rev. Tltoiias J. Coitaty. in tha CatMolio
1Vorlid.

THE RESTORATION 0F PEACE.

With prophet eye, the tremulous dawri I mark;
Lumnen ini CoeIo I breaks the. radiant day ;

And, terror-struck, ail demon farms and dark,Plonge te their Stygian lake, there sirik away.

God's humari foes perforce Hlis might have own'd,
Tearful their sacrilegious crimes confess'd;

Hushed is the long flerce hate, and love eritbroi'd
Within those hecarts, iri sweet alliance blest

The virtues chaste, our fathers once beqoeath'd,
Faith, manly trust, their ancierit house regain';

And Peace, her glaoos brow with olive wreath'd,
Bids the Arts flourish, and fair Plenty reign.

1885.

Wisdom's pure torch on every watch-tower borts
Through this dear land, te scare dark error's crew;

Such be the triumph wvheri Italia learns
Wbat heaven-fed spnings hir vigour may renew.

POPE LEO XIII,

The Utziversa teils a good story cf a clergyman cf the
Established Church who werit te a certain part cf Ireland

t0 stam'p out cf the people's mîrds the evils cf Mlariolatry;
and taking a little boy, lie asked him te repeat his prayors
ter hîm. At once the little boy began the Lord's Prayer,
and thon ivent on te, the Haîl Mar-y; but the clergyman
imrnedîately stcppod bim, sayirig, oxcitedly, IlLeave Her
eut, and nover on any accourt mention Her again."1
Contiriuing, the little crie recited the Creed til' ho came to
flic words Ilwbo was ccnceived lby the HoIy Ghost, bora
cf-" wvben, turning lus eye te the wvcrtlîy mani, be said:

IlPlease, Sir, liere Site is agairi I Wlîat am 1 te, de this
tinae?"
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Notwithstanding bis great age, Cardinal Newman ap-
penns yet to be possessed of an extraordîîîary degrce of
vigour and vitality. Reports every now and thcn coine
across thp water of bis failing hecaltis and increasing infir-
mity, ai ,when we consider tlat lie is now in bis 87th
year, this is flot surprising. But, to judge from the Iatcst
Englisl exolianges, reports of this kind are flot to bc too
iniplicitly rclied on. On july 26th, it appears, hie flot only
presideà at the examination and distribution at the Ora-
tory School, but performed a similar office at Oscott
College, and in the evening -%vas presenit at the annual
Latin play, performed by the students at the Oratory.
The play was the Cardinal's owvn édition -bf .Pin«ara (fromn
-Terence), adapted to the requirements and e-igencies of
the presenit day, wvîîh ail. the skili characteristic o! so emi.
nent a classical scholar as Cardinal Newman. At Oscott
hie rcceived a perfect ovation froni the students. Wetrust
hie will yet be spared te us for many years.

Opponents of the Chtxrch should bc îairer than ta up-
braîd hier with having persecuted Galileo for lus astrononi -
ical thesesi. The only duress te which the astronomner wvas
subjectcd wvas that lie would flot be permitted in his teacli.
ings, to deny or question the authenticity or inspiration of
the Holy Scripturcs. That is ail that there was in the
whole Galiteo question. The Pope wrote, IlTse Côper-
nican systeni is flot condemned, nor is it te bc considered
as herctical." To quote, as te the cause cf bis condenîn-

ation, the opinion of blullet du Pan, a Calvinistic writcr,
wvho cannot bc stispected of bcing partial te the Church:
ITie opinion set forth about the condemnation cf Galileo,

is a romance. He was flot prosecuted for being a good
astronomer, but for being a bad theologian. }His discov-
crics made him many encnuies, but it is tise religious po-
lenxics that broughit him before tise Ecclesiastical tribunal,
and nothing else."

Elsewvherc in tlîis issue ivill bc found an admirable ex-
position o! the relation o! the Church te Science. "lIf the
uiniverse," the prescrit Holy Father lias written, Ilis indeed
a book on cvcrypage of which are inscribed the nanle and
goodness of God, it is certain that hie wvill be most fi lied
wvith the love cf God, wvill corne inost near to God, wvho
lias studied this book niost deeply and intently. Why
should thc Clîurclî bc jenlous cf the wonderftîl progress cf
our age in observation and discovery ? Bacon se eminent
in science, bias said' ' A littie knowledge leads away from
God, but mucis knowvledge leads back to God.' This golden
saying is always true; and if the Church fears the ruin'
that may be wvrotight by the %ain ones who thin.k they un-,
derstand because they have a smattering, she bas entire
trust in those who apply seriously and profounidly te the
study of nature; for she kno,%vs at the cnd of their search
they ivill find God, who in ail His îvorks reveals .Himself
with His attributes of powver, wisdotn and goodness.",
These noble words are flot those of a reactionary. They
are expressive of sentiments sîii.ciently obvious te Catho-
lies, thiough those outside the Church refuse, for soine rea-
son, te realize tîxat tbey are so.

We liad occasion a week or two ago te caîl attention to
tise offensive nature o! a publication in this cîty called

G4 É, whose chie! policy appears to be ta insult Catholic
ecclesiastics and te distort and disfigure the actions o! the
Church. Since then our words have receivcd additionaî
confirmation. It littie concerns us wvhat Grip's boe!e ray
he, or how littie lie niay bc able, by reason o! the narrow-
ness o! blis mmnd, ta appreciate the beauty and grandeur cf
thse Church, bunt we do most eniphatically protest against
his continued policy of nialignant: slander towards ail that
is miost dear and preciotis to Catholics. Either Griô shouild
change its course in this respect, or forever abandon its
dlaim te independence and impartiality. Not that.wé fear
the least harmi te the Church from its-puny efforts-such
a fear would bu idle-but that we confess to a certain feel-
ing o! indignation that any publication, or any individual,
should deemn such evident préjudice consistent wi th pro-
fessions o! impartiality. We repent *bat we said in a pro.
vious issue, that the doors o! every Catholic bcusehold
should-be closd against se offensive a publication.

The seventeenth annual convention of thé Catholic
Total Abstinence Union o! America was held i Phila-
delphia Iast week, over four lîundred delegates, represent-
ing more tban fifty thousand members,.being presehnt from.
almost evory State in the Union, arnong them being nuany
priées who are active members. The proceedings opened
by a grand Pontifical High Mass, His Grace Archbishop,
Ryan being the célébrant. In- the unavoidable absence of
Bishop. Ireland, the serunon was preached by-Rev. james
M. Cleary, cf Kenosha, Wis., fromn the text: IlLet us cf
the faith bie sober, having on the breastplate o! charity,
-and for a helinet the hope of salvation.." During the pro.
gress cf the convention, claquent addresses were delivored
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by Bishop Keanc, of Richmond ; I3ishop Mloorc, of St.
Augustine, Fia.; M1r. T. V. Powderly and others. A
committeç wvas appointed to arrange for tho celebration of
the golden jubile(. of I-lis Floliness Pope Lco XIII. A
resolution, providiî:g that tic convention officially cndorse
Prohibition, ivas votcd doivn. Rev. T. J. Conaty, ,of
Worcester, MNass., wvas elected President, and Mr. Frank
McNeirney, of Washington, Vice-Prcsident. Mr. Philip
A. Nolan., of Phuladeiphia, is the General Secretary of the
Union. The deliberations of this convention arc expectcd
to bc of great value to the cause of total abstinence
tbroughout the country. Thlî next convention -vîll meet
at Boston, in August, 1 888.

Dr. McGlynn is out wvithi an article in the August numn-
ber of the North Americait Reviciw, in wvhich lie niakes a
number of rcmnarkable charges against the Cliurch from
whose communion lie has :atcly been ejectud. These
charges are to the eflèct tliat an effort is being nmade to
Germanize the Chiurcli, and, thirougli it, the Amierican peo-
pie; and that it is the policy of tlîe Churcli to undermine
the Amcrican public school systemn, and to prornote the
pecuniar» and other temporal objects of thei Ilecclesiastical
machine" by getting control o! politics and poiiticians.
The attitude of the Churchi is denouinced as hostile Il to-

r wards our (yoverriment, our iaws,*our American principles,
traditions and institutions i'* the Cathoiic parochial
school system declared hustile to the puablic- scbioois, and a
schemne mereiy for affording comfux table homes to a host
uf incapable monks and nuns. The title o! bis article is,
IlThe New Knownothingism," but the principles of the
new school are essentially the saine as the old, -vhich
carried fanaticism, in its day, to tbe extent of the burning
o! convents and religious institutions. It is gratifying to
observe, however, that the public have received this out-
burst, on ail bands, wvith somnething vcry like to contempt.
It doos not recognize in Dr. McGiynn an unpreju-
diced wvitncss. It knows iim to bu animated
by an intense hatred of the Arrchbisliop of his
diocese, and to have cartied vindictiveness to the
degrec of scurrility. Sinarting under the penalty o! bis
excommunication, and in pursuanco of schemes antagon-
istic to the Churcli, it is understood why lie should seek to,
inflame the community against it. If the Ciiurcbi be as
bad as Dr. M~cGI3,nn represents her, how is iL he bas been
all these years a sulent particîpator in her iniquities ? We
have had enoughi of Dr. MýcGlynn. Professing until lately
to be unalterabiy devoted to the Churcb, if baif he nowv
aileges lie believes to ho truc, then all bis life he bas been
a hypocrite, and lie knew it.

The letter addressed recently by Professor Goldwin
Smith to the London Standard, on Canadian affairs, is an
elaborate indictnient, from first to iast, of ouir own country.
Judging ail tbings, apparentiy, froni tbe point of view of
the'pessimnist:, the writer predicts for the country political
bankruptcy, and an early breaking up -of Confederation.
The financial future of the Canadian Pacifie Ilailivay is
depicted in none too cbeering colours, and the political,
and milhtary advantages that were belitved to attacli zo
it, quite explained away. Asi a political factor for the
knitting together of the distant parts of Confedera-
tion, that great public work: is pronounced to bo
aiready of ascertained intitility, the railIway, agitation
in Manitoba being so dwelt upon* as to afford the
pssertion somne show of sel!.evidence. From a military

point of viewv, in like maniner, thc rond is declnred to
be obviously of most doubtful value, for the reoason that
it runs wvitbin easy reacbi, for soine six liuindred miles, of
the American frontier. In aIl its provinces, tho disinte-
gration of the Dominion, Professor Smith plainly hints,
has already sot in, and a change in the constitution is nt
once imperative and impending. For miy years the ad.
vocate of Canadian annuxation with tbc neighboring nation,
Professor Smith, as is not wvonderful, secs in the present
movement for Commercial Union, a considerable advance
in the direction of wbat hoe conceives to ho the natural and
legitimate outcome of our politicai development. And
certainly the question o! Commercial Union is nt lenst
open to discussion. Biit it inay bo doubted if the progress
o! that movemnent will rcaily bc found to bc mucli furthered
by the method of advocacy adopted by Professor Smith
in bis lutter to the Standard. There is a strong national
sentiment in Canada, which will resenit the unpatriotic de-
preciation of its resources and possibilities, and the un-
necessary damage of the Canadian credit. Witbin the
wvalls o! his o%,în little microcosm, Ilthe Grange," Professor
Smith mnay map out, if lie %vill, the altexation of wholc con.
tinents conformabiy to the requirements o! bis geographical
idea; or entertain bimnself innocuously by the côntempia.
tiono! such questions as wbether, for example,lbad the Gun-
powder Plot only turncd out succ.essful, it migbit not bene-
ficially have influenced the subsequent course of English
hbtory , at least, whetber in surcb case the Irish dificulty
wvould now bave existed. But in tho culuinins of the Lon-
don Standard, and belittiing the country in wbich ho is
rqsident, Professor Smith becomes miscbievous. No mnatter
thîougb it be as the Caitadiaet Gazette says o! bis letters,
that Ilthey are not tbe outcome of fuiness of in'rformation,
or ripeness of judgment, upon the questions raised," tlîey
can hardly fail, however, o! some bad effect'. As -the
Gazette observes, any political changes tbis country may
determine uipon, will be made known nt the proper time,
and from the proper quarter. But that Caniada meantine
should bu represented as disaffected, and lier scveral prov-
inces as in unrest, cannot operate utlicrwise than to tbe
detriniient o! lier undertakings and interests.

Notwitlistanding tho vast simis of nîoney spent.annually
by Protestants in tbo field o! !oreign missions, thé constant
failure of their mnisssioners to convert the beathen to thuir
several religions is beàinning to bc admitted even by Pro.
testants tbemselves. Gradually they are abandoning the
idèa o! Cbristianizing heathen countries, directing their
efforts rather more to devising plans for the promotion o!
their inteilectual and material improvement, than to the
bringing of the benighted natives, to the knowiedge and
practice first of ail, of a simple Christain faith. Not long
since, the Standard o! Pbiladelpbia relates, a Methodist
Missionary from Hindostan, on a visit to the United
States, recounting to an audience the result of bis mission
work, told then it wvas unreasonable in themn to expect
statements o! the numnber o! persons converted fromn boa-
tbenism to Cbristianity, intimating that little or niothing
had been, or could ho expected to be donc in that way,
yct that thcy were engaged nevertheless in a giorious work,
estabiishing scboois, building railroads, and constructing
teiegraphs, the natives, necessarily benefited by this ad.
vance of civilization, remaining at the sanie timu in their
heathenism, it wvas truc. The sanie tbings, the journal
mentioned adds, are constantly repeated respecting the
Indians o! the United States, and in explanation o! the
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entire failure cf Protestant missionaries te Christianize
thicm. They arc announccd as learning te ploughi and te
raise whecat, te work in blacksniitli shops, and se forth;-
but one wilt leok in vain for any proofs cf tîcir incident-
ally bccoming Clîristians, wvhile a careful exarninatien cf
Protestant and Governmental testimionials on tile subjcct cf
the Indiansand tlicir habits lea-ds te ne confidence in any real
gc.od bcing accomplislied by the efforts cf Protestant mis-
sienaries. How very different is ail this froin the experience
cf Catholic wissions. That holy religion bas Christianized,
and is Chiristianizing, the people cf every tribe and chine.
Tlîrc hiundred years age the missionaries cf the Churcli
miade convcrts te Chîristianity the Indians cf North>
Anicrica, and under circumnstances cf extraordinary self-
denial and sacrifice: tlîey have been engageci in thic saine
blessed wark ever since. A knoîvledge cf the arts and
sciences is very necessary, ini a way, but for the evangeliz-
ing cf the heathien something more than that is nceded.
fi Ve can find ini history," says the Standard, "lne reason
te believe tlîat inerely material and intellectîxal progress
necessarily carry with thiem corresponding spiritual on-
liglitenment. On the contrary, we see history frequently
repeating the lesson that wlhen art and science becoie the
handmaids cf Chiristianity and arc pcrvaded by lier spirit,
thoy elevate and imprave mankind, but whlen they. are
divcrced froin Christianity tlîey do nothing for mani
spirituafly, and vory cften become the nieans cf sinking
Min deeper inte the mire cf sensuality and wickedness. It
ivas so witb the ancient Persians and Egyptians; the
classic ages in Greece and Rome were those cf the greatest
moral corruption; and we are net aware that any radical
change has takon place since then in the lawvs wvhiclî
govern the relation cf man's intellect and wvill te, sin, and
his redemption from its bondage." In restricting the efforts
cf its missions, therefore, te the work mnerely cf intellectuaj
and material imprevernent, Protestanitism confesses its
inability te, overconie the florins cf heathienisîn wvith wvhicih
it finds itself in contact, and te the absence from it, coin-
seqîîently, of any apostolic virtue.

THE CHURCH AND SCIENCE.

Tiiz Church bas been ý_stablished te teacli the mast sub.
lime of ail scienceb te aIl nations-the science whicli
treats cf God and Hi-. natural and supernatural works,
and cf the means cf our etornal salvation. Her science,
therefore, teachos truths of sucli a supernatural order
that the best cf the intellectual faculties cf man could
neyer bc able te attain.

Her sacred science does not explain the laws af nature
tui the imnmensity of its operatiens and productions, and
the laws that preside over the material warld, and thiose
which regulate the barmeny and the revolutions cf the
planets ; ber sacred science Icaves aIl that to the investi-
mation of other natural sciences, because it has always a
(ar more noble and glerieus object in view-God and the
salvatien cf seuls, and considering aIl beings in relation
te God, in whom thoy bave tlie first cause of their exis-
tence and their last end.

Doos, thon, the sacred science cf the Church reject the
principles cf sound philrîsephy, or cf any other science cf
a natural order ? By ne means. The sacred science cf
theChurch is se f at frein cppesing the cultivation af human
itrts and sciences that it in many ways helps and pro-
motes thre cultivation cf such sciences.

Nor does the Churcb forbid that such cf these sciences,
in its spirere, sheuld make use cf its own prmn.
ciples and its cwn method; but, while recagnîzing
this just liberty, she (the Church) stands wvatchfully
on guard, lest sciences, setting themselves agaïust the

Divine Teaching, or trangrcssing their own limits, should
invade and disturb thet domain of Fait!,. (Chap. IV. ai
Vatican Council.?

The sacred scince of tlic Church, therefore, marches
with snvcrcîgn authority at the hicad of ail sciences, and
il it borrovs arguments or principles from sou_à philosa-
phy, or if it treats of human acts, if. is in order ta instruct
man, and lead 1dmi to the knowledgc af God for bis eter-
nal happincss, tie samie as the architcct eniploys %vork-
men of differciat professions te prepare the materials
neccssary for flic edifice which lie is to erect, or as the
Government cf the United States empicys soldiers and
Policemen te niaintain peace, justice, an d order in the
Union.

Il It is the duty of plhUlsophcrs who îvisli ta remain
sons of the Church, and of ail philosophy, te asscrt noth-
ing contrary to Uie teachings cf the Church, and te retract
ail sucli things Mien the Church shall so admonish. The
opinion wvhich teaches the contrary, wve pronounce and
,declare altogether erroneous, and in, the highest degre
injurious to the faith af the Churchi and her authority."
(Litterte Pii IX, IlGravissinas inîter," ad A rczfep. Mlonac. et
Freisipig. Dec. 1862.>

Fromn what has been said, it is evident that the Church
dlaims no jurîsdiction over the proe~esses af philosophy or
science, except as they bear upon revealed truths; nor
does she dlaim ta intervene in philosophy or science as a
judge or censor of principles proper te such pftilosophy
or science. The only judgmen:' she pronounces regards
the conformity or variance of such processes of the
human intelligence wvith the deposit cf faitb, and the
principles of revcaled morality ; that is, the Church pro-
scribes and condeînns doctrines, logical, scientifie, phi,
sical, metaphysical, or political of any kind, which are at
variance with the Word cf God, and imperil the integrity
and parity cf the faith, or the salvation of seuls. HLence
the Church forbids the Iaithful to read wrîtings or books
of wvhich she bas declared that they contain heretical,
licentieus, immoral, perverse, erroneous opinions opposed
te the purity and integrity cf faithi and morals, just-like a
good mother wvho forbids her children te eat or te, drink
what she has pointed eut as something poisonous.-
Father Mualler.

PAîROCINAL SCHiOOL -XIIIII3ITIONS.

RikRIuNîG to Parochial Sciioci Commencements brings
te mind another subject %vhichi furnishes niatter for ire-
quent comment and criticismn on the part aofrmire intelli-
gent Catholic parents and Ciergy, and others who have at
heart the imprevement ef our Parachial Schools, and who,
understand their reai purpose and abject. We mean the
character cf their annnal exhibitions, or sa-called Ceom.
mencements, and the exercises cf which aliese exhibitions
largely consist.

There are those, and they are neither feiv in number
nor deficient in intelligence, wvho allege that these exhi.
bitions, in many instances, have- sadly degenerated of late
years; that they do net represent, but in i act entirely
misrepresent, the real aims and intentions of Parochial
Schuols.

They lrequently censist almost entirely cf mus ical per-
formances, vocal or instrumental, as thaugli the chief
work cf Parochial Schools was te teach the Éirls te pound
pianos and prepare the boys for becoming members of
glee.clubs or ather like associations. Then these exor-
cises are olten varied wvîth promenades and marches and
ather exorcises whicli are a kind cf a cross betweon thase
cf a public bai and the evolutions of a military campany.
These again are sometimes re-entorced with still o1her
exercises-atheletic and calistheric-in which the boys
exhibit their skifl in wielding Indian clubs and~ the girls
posture and stamp and swing their arrus and'legs in a
ruanier net distant'fy suggestive of proparatory exercises
for persons intending te, become mombers cf a ballet
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corps. Our statcmcnts may sccni to sorte too broad and
bighly colorcd. But wve give theni as tlîey have bcen muade
ta us; and muade, ton, flot by ignorant and unreasoning
parents or hiabituai grumblers, but muade by parents iwhose
intelligence and soundness of judgment wc cannot doubt,
and by clergymen wlîo are deeply interestcd in the growth
and impravcment of Parochial Scliool education.-Calholc
Standard, Pisiladelphia.

INIPROVIDENCE.

Dr. Crosby testifies tlîat for tonty ycars wve have Il been
acquaintcd with the poor in New X'orkt, accustomcd to al
thc scenes of garret and cellar, pauperism, filth, and crime,
and have been witness of the problem of poverty in ail its
formns. As the resuit of this thoroughi expericuce wvc un-
hesitatingly affiri that the tap-root of poverty amiong us
is improvidence.

Extravagance and luxury arc relative tarins. A weelc
of idleness is no extravagance ta a millionaire, but a wveeic
ai idteness is a î.inful luxury to a vorkingman. A bottie
of champagne is flot a luxury on the tables of the rich but
on the table of the poor it is extravagance. To treat a
crowd of boon companions ta a wine supper at a f ashibu.
able restaurant is within the means of a bank officer; but
to treat a crowd of saloon habitues ta beer is an expensive
luxury to a labouring man. Tliere is much more relative
extravagance among tle poor than among the rjch. Dr.
Crosby says that a man with a family gctting his two
dollars a day in the City af New York may become vir-
tually an independent house-holder ini tiiirty yeairs af
labour by the steady action of afrugal and sensible systemn
of saving. Ordinary want of f rugality makes the cantrary
the case in nine olit of ten instances.

The saloon is the chief school of irnprovidence among
the people. As such it deserves ta be antagonized from
the outset, as Mr. Powderly seems disposed to do.-
Cailiolic Citizen, Milwaukee.

BOO0K REVXEVS.

ONCE UPoN A Tr3iE, and Other Stories; Notre Dame Uni-
.vetsity Press.

Tis is the title of an attractive looking littie volume, coritain-
ing a collection of stories and legends reprinted tram the IlAve
Maria." As such it carnies with it its own commendation.
There is need zi! the exercise of some censorship in respect to
the character of the reading matuer to be placed in the hands
o! young pe pic, and the present work hias not, we believe,
been cornpt..-d without purpose. The stories are well written
and interesting, and it should prove an acceptable gifr book.

The current number of the Arnericait C'athlic Quarierly Ré-
viewv opens witb an article trra Dr. John Gilmary Shea,
IlChristopher Columbus: Tis Century's Estiruates of His
Lite and WVorks.' Dr. Shea takes the side of those who oppose
-the beatification of Columbu%, but the real want, he says, is
now a thorough, careful lite of Columbus, written with literary
attractiveness, and based on the results of the recent investi-
gations and discussions. IlIf Washington Irving in his day
cauld -'roduce a work full of such charms and beauty, surely
with tne greater rcsources now at command we should have a
lite of Christopher Columibus from a Catholic standpoint, that
would take a permanent place in the literature of the world."

The other articles of the nuniber, which is an especially
heavy one, are :-A Plea for Tradition, Rev. E . A. M., S. J.;
Protessor Janssen and ollher Modern German Historians, John
P. Mlooney ; Religious Freedoru in UnitedStates Treaties-and
Public Law, D. A. O'Sullivan ; Utility o! the Irish Language
in the Study of the Classics, C. Mi. O*Keetc, Sorne Implres-
sions oftVienna in 1886, St. George Mivart, Sketch of the
Catholic Church in Montana, Rev. Henry Van Rensselaer,S.J.;
Marie Clotilde of France, M. H. Allies; '1he Imniediate
Prospect in Ireland, T. P. O'Connor, M. P.; Xavier Theriat, a
Naturalist ut tbe Vosges, M. P. Thompson , Scientific Chron-
icle, Rev. J. M. Degni, S. J.

l'ie August number of the Car/zotic torhL wliicla lias
corne to hand ba4s a more than usually iaitçresting table of

contents, -if wc nlay bc pardoned the use of a sterno-
typed phrase. The article wlîich appears to us to be
most notablo is that on Il Catholic Total Abstinence," by
Rer. T. J. Conaty, who, by reason ai his long and arduous
labours in the cause o! Temperance, is entitled ta speak
authoritatively on the subject. The mrater portion of
this weiglity article wve reproduce elsewhlre, and dit should
be read and re.read by evcry Catholic in the country'. It
is amazing, the indifférence o! Catholics in this Province
to the frightful havoc caused by intemperance, notwith-
standing the tact that "*c are continually confronted with
the charge that we-sufler more froni its affects tha-i athers.
Whatever niay be said as ta tho truth or falsity o! this
charge, ane thing is certain, that innumerable souls are
lost, an.d hundreds of families brought ta misery and
degradation through no other cause than that oi tisa use
ai alcoholic liquors. Yet individual Catholics wlio advo-
cate Total Abstinence are not infrcquently callcd «-cranks"
and Ilfanatics." It is with this very charge. that Father
Conaty deals in bis timely article whicb may very wvdlf bc
leait ta take care of itself.

The stary ai the martyrdoma of Blessed Edmund Cam-
pion, S.J. and his companions is told with a great deal, ai
pathos and feeling by Mnr. Raymond-Barker. The perusal
ai such a narrative as this sbould make us mnore than ever
attachedta tIse aId relipion. A newv and very useful de-
partment in this pcriocflcal is entitled IlWith Rendors and
Correspondents " designed for <' a vanicty of articles too
brief, toa informaI, or too personal for the body oi the
magazine."

CATHOLIO AND LITERARY NOTES.

Rev. T. J. Conaty is the newly-elected President of the
American Catholic Total Abstinence Union.

The Catholic Peers wvho signed the protest against the
Crimes B3ill, ivere tIse Marquis af Ripon, Lord Braye and
Lord Cmoys.

Chancellor Keough. of Dundas, bas returned fromn
.Quebec, whither he went ta bid l3ishop Carberry God-
speed on hisjourney ta Irelaad and Rame.

The Christian Brothers o! Ontrrio and Quebec go into
retreat at Montreal this week. Three hundred will be
present. Alter severai days devoted ta prayer they wil
discuss educational matters.

I' said that many of the Catholics of England, being
dissatisfled with the course of The TabZét, propose starting
a new paper, ta be called Thé Catholie Pras, under the
direction o! Edward Lucas.

Abbot Hîlary Piraengle, O.S.B., St. Mary's Abbey,
diocese af Newvark, hias purchased 75o acres of gnaund at
Greenborongh, Nid., for the erection thereon af a Mon-
astery o! Benedictine Nuns ta form, the Mother House for
that branch af the Oraen.

The retreat now going on at the CJollage of Ottawa of
the seculan priests of the Archdiocese of Ottawa wvill be
concluded on Saturday. rbe Rov. Fathér Colin, Super-
ior o! the St. Sulpicians of Montreal, is the preacher.
About fi!îy priests are in attendance.

Sir Amnbrose Sheu, late Governor of Newfoundland,
recently appointed ta the Governorship of the Baharaas,
wvas the recipient of a cangratulatoryaddress signed by the
leading merchaunts trading witb Newfaundland, resident
in London. 'fli address wvas accampantied by a piece ai
plate.

The current number af the Dublin Review contains an
article by the Venerable ]3ishop Ullathorne, now in is
82nd year, an ]3ishop Wilson, "lthe Apostle of the Con-
victs," in Australasia, also a review 6f Mn. T. IV. Allies'
great work, IlThe Thronc of thé Fishieriman buit by the
Carpenter's Son."
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The Pope bas approved the Decrce of the Sacrcd Con-
gregation of Propaganda, appointing the Very Rev. Vin-
cent Flood, O.P., Prior of Tallaght, Coadjutor ouna jure of
the Archbishop of Port of Spain, West Indies. Father
Flood, it will be remcembered, wàs in Canada two years
ago, soliciting subscriptions for the Memorial Church to
Father Burke at Tallaght.__

Rev. Rhainhold Bergmann, who bas for several years
been pastor of St. Joseph's German Catholic Church,
Hamilton, will return to, Germany this week. During the
oppressive"I May " law enforcement in the Fatlherland, hie
like rnany other priests, was forced to leave the country,
and now that the Church is more at liberty, hie has been
recalled by his bishop.

There are 224 members of the Society of Jesus in Can-
ada, of whom 79 are priesis, 78 scholastics and 67 !ay
brothers. Of the 79 prîeStS, 23 are stationed at St. Mary's
College, Montreal ; 14. at the Inimaculate Conception,
Montreal; 5 at the Noviciate Sault ail Recollet; 5 at
Qu'ebec; 5 at Three Rivers ; 3 at Lake Nominingue; 6
at St. Bcnitace College, Mantoba; 6 at the Church of
Our Lady, Guelph; 2 at Port Arthur; 4 On Manitoulin
Island; 2 at Sauit Ste. Marie; 2 at Garden River, and 2
at Fort William.

On Friday last Archbishop Duhamel, oi Ottawa, cele-
brated High Mass on tht spot sclected for the erection
of the new chiurch near Che Notre Dame Ccrnetery.
The church will be of stolle, 102 by 52 feet, and work on
the new structure was begun on Mlonda y last. It is
expected that the building will be ready for occupancy
immediately after the new year. The church 'wiii be
placed in charge of the newly arrived fathers of Mary, the

Rev. Fathers Bredonneau and Joubert, who came 1 rom
France some months ago.

The deatb is announced of the 1Bight Rev. Mgr. Pro-
vost Consitt, Vicar Capitular of H-exhamn and Newcastle.
The deceased prelate ivas a native of Clitton, Ontario,
having been born there in î8xtg. When only seven years
of age lie was removed from Canada to Londqp, was edu-
cated at Bruges, Douay and Ushaw College, becane a
priest and was believed to be the inltended successor of
the late Dr. Bewick, in the Bishopric of Hexham and
Newcastle. He was a mnan of saintly character and
great ability,and bis death is greatly regretted ini England.

M1gr. Iotelli, the Nuncio at Paris who bas a special
devotion to, St. Vincent de Paul, paid a witty tribute of
veneration to him when lie last presided at the Con.
lerence in Constantinople, belore Ieaving his embassy
in that city. "lSome peopl.e pretend," observed His
Excellency, Ilthu't however happy file Sainth may be in
hieaven, there is one amongst them who regrets flot lieing
able now and then to corne dovin to, earth. This Saint,
gentlemen, is your great patron, St. Vincent de Paul, who
would like to keep on perforniing the works of charity to
which lie conrecrated his life here below. We1l, my dear
children, spare him the trouble of coming down. Give
him the twofold satisfaction of remaining in heaven and
seeing you carrying on his good wvorks, of seeing his poor
comforted, and their benefactors ensuring their own sal-
vation by walking in the footsteps of one of the noblest
sons of their holy patron; 1 allude to Fredericl, Ozoriam,
that great Christian, a veritable Iay St. Vincent, who
was one of the founders of your Conferences and the first
insie of ait the good they have dont anid are stiil
called upon to, do."
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Price, 25 cents. For sa-le nt office of
TRE C-ATIIOI.IC WVEEi..V REVIENV, 32'-• CihurCi' StpToronto.
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AýM"SJ. FOY, Q..
BlIltISTEII, &C.

71 CUItC[U STIEET,
Toronto.

F REDEL0K O. LAW.
ARCH1TZOT.

MAIL BUILDING.
EealdancOý 44 Sherbourno Si. Toronto

D. A. --SULLIVAN,

DA1IISTER. ATTOUtNEY, SOLICITOII, &C.-

NOTAXIX PUBLIO.

onlecos-Nos. 18 and W0 Toronato Strot.
Toronto.

â =A BARlWIOK & MAODONELL,

AiiBilISTE'IS, SOLIOITORS. NOTAIIES, &C..
56 ArND 58 KING STIIEET EàAST,

(Up stairs.>

fl5~ tM UtÂT. P. D. DÂILWICE.
A. 0. xUcDOnxELLfiT. ILY

BfflISTEII, SOLICITO1, &C0.

Oflboo--74 Churab 8troot, Toronto.-

WV. i. wVAED,
IIEAL ESPATE & COMMISSION BRORER.

4 KING ST. EssT, Toaoxro.

Itoata coucctozl. Velinns mac"e

3o5 Quecn Street WVest, To.ronto.
elopbone 1400 £inbaiming a Speclalty

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
IserPowclbd Goveremes 11 181A

culs et. am Vmave
CAd%=a $c0%0 ioe<. C.r Wclt. APluidc

35 To 33 rlem rle 1Bk

AS Micai e el's Clltegcre,

.h TORONTO, ONT.ela A. aauge.E.

tioanfte lt.dW. Ceater ofetS. BWdl..oy

maeoey ecn Tuiiie 5o 3se tisesftblishment

TcieTl ONT.ton

Tnho Fael ptronbega to rthMst

Stucllon cai oeive a proie -§bion%.
tllo au bancheas ori onEns a a E mc-

il andCmeca ducation. viE %
on=miyrantrd ompoti mon .1ho pra
bcSuvos fora Pb. il;odpoesos

hUb od7 Cor cont rirsy pu li 1*2n
tpoarinth; wbranst andb soa ndcg$OO ffl

11and Con ncluc fatloén. friz. Eng
Grama1rA ace CoMpot o Gaogsrpbr.lad.zy
Vueln t Nelurel At oop, betryo.

Tzis-FI ocler, %$1250 p"ar nb.
parý xnn.0.wo1hnr ans ; Imndlngn of.0 par
mtars;l comt baddlng.c ta a tnhe ;lo
tanoeya, 35D a ,nt uf. $2 parmoLli

~~~AU foas ara t 0 t he al strlleaS

DOMUlrIION

Stained Glass Co.,

77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TOIRONTO.

MEMORIAL WIitO'WS,

ART atI G1aSS.

gg2Dosigne and Estimates
S on application.

W W.xrp1uLD & RAiusas
~> K 1314 ~ Proprictors.

TIID1BER /cND LAND SALE.
C ERTAIN lots and tbe timbar theroon

etstuate lu the townshlne oS Allas Asmti.
Rinselr. Bidwell, Ilillinga. Carnarvon. damp-
bail, l!owland. Shozuiandab, Tebkumtnàh

at Mille On elle 3anitoulin Iland. in the
District of AIac'niftn the Province or on.
tarle,iill bc offerccl for sale e Public Auctian
lu blocks oS 00 acres. Mare or laits. on tbe
lste <lau of Peptanihor vext. at 10 ocloale,

A.M . nt the ludion Landi Offic in the Vit
lage oS 3Matitowaning.

1 erins of Saio.-lionns for tituber payable
in cash pric of liand payable ln cash. a
licease foc alto payable tn cash andi dueis ta
ba pald accornliug ta tariff uffn tba timber
when euit.

Tho land on whicb the tituber grotte to bc
so041 uiîh tha tituber without conditions oS

aottleznnt.
At tbe saie tîrn andi place the Mercent.

cil Tireber ci n, lats thono inlches in
dianielar nt thO butt. on lto Spanlsh ltiver
Iteserre andi Freurh htiver lover Itetorro
vill ha offered for sala fur a cash bonus andi
annual grounni roua of 81M0 p or à-quaya mile.
and duest t1 a 012idonthtintbecas otec.
cordlng ta tariff o! ibis Dupaitmont

For fll partcnulers pleaso a%1î,ly tajane. C.
Phi PB. Raq. indin bup)t. Man towaniulg, or
ta tuhe unclorsîgneti.

Na citlet paper to iuscrt tbis ativertîso-
ment irithOnt autborlty through tho Qucens
Pritter.

L. VANKOUGflNFT,
* Depty c th sett Genoeral

.fIdi iairs
Dcparttnaent 0f Indlien Affaire.

Ottatta. 2u5 Joas,188.

S T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Thorough Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses. Special facilities
for learning Germian. Teris, $141 per
annumn. For further parriculars address,

REV. 1. FUNCIZEN, C.R., D.D.,
President.

Grand Trunk Railway.
SATURDAY TO MONDAY
EXCURSION TICKETS,

COMM%'iENCING

Satiirday, -4th J une.
Andi On cab lSacedcngl Satnrday dunrgtha
au-mecr ss»on retxxrn tickets wili ha sola tu the
undermantioned'poinls at tbe foi.awlng rata&:

Ptrla........ W NU2iagara, Fails....2 70
itbcrgon...... 40 OorLilo ... .... 

Brampton..... 5 Orillia ......... 27
Brantford.-ant ..... 450San

Binagton..... 1 10 Pelorboruugh.-.... -2,50
Cobourg....--.... 2 43 Pd'r Daihousie.... 2 10
Gaie........... j~ 6 pur, Uos....2 W

Osb.......1S f estn.... 1 85
Gneph...........1 1G0 St. Cattarinus.._. 2 23
RamOtn .~1 13a Starreon p'oint-... 2 W

Cin ~rol ....... .. -3o0 'Vetton.~ . * e
land_ _- ý3 2o Woodet-ck-... _... 27-os

And int4raiedista szatinrs at 10e. mare lisan
1119 itltlr-ts f&Ms vaerlla ocail for coatinns

pass=&# b h coing ia rotai elng.
.1OSEPrI BI( ESON.

WM. F.DGAI1. Gontas Manager.
General Pastengera Son.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, ONTAtRIO.

Under the direction of tha Oblate Fathars.

Spoala attention givon tu the science&.
A vory doznploto ahaiceal laboratory.
SIpcious grounds specieUy, fittecl for stihlctie

sanes. Ulymnasium complota.
Taris Par annuin, for baud, tuition, etc.

Comimercial course ......$15000
Classical course.o*.........30 iG
Civil engineering.........17000

Classes will Open on SE1>TOMIJE1 7tb.
Bondl for prospectus, Sivizzg aIl liarticulars

11EV. P. 3. B. BALLAND, D.D., 0 M.!.,
Dirctor.

STAIMED GLASS WORKS.
Mcrnorial &~ Otlicr Il iidoivs
For CRURCIIES and PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Household Stained Glass from Original Designs
JOSEPH MICCAUSLAND &'SON,

70 Kin- Strect west. - Toronto. Ont.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Cal! the attention of housekeepers

to tho very large assortment
always on band of

Liiion Table Cloths, Linen -. iblo Hopkcins,
ainon ToweIs and Towellizzgs. Shectings.
Pillow-casinge, Tickiups, White Quilts and
Counterpancs, Toilet Covrra Elderdown
Quille. 'Fine Batting Cnmfoî tablesi. Eider.
down Pillows. flest Lire Gooso Feather
Pillows. Lace. Mualin and Henvy Curtains of
ail kinds, Wjîîdow Shades, Curtain I>oles,
Furnitnrt! Coverings ln Great Variety. Piano
and Table Covers. blantle-Plcco Driparies
and Chair Tidies.

tý Fine Goos nt Low Prics. Saiisfac
tion guaraniecd.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
X1NG STREET, - TORONTO.

:B NNER 's

Cents Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer -of

English, French & Amarican3nt
Furnishings

Cor. \'ongc & Richmnond Sts., Toronto»

Si Alez. CanIhl. Jolm L. Distill. Esci.
Prolt. Vico-Pres.

THE OILER INSPECTION

Consultinc Engineers and
solicitors of Patents.

HIEAD OFFICE.-
QUEBEc B3ANK CH,.IIERS, TORONTO

G. C. Ro'an.l Anlte . 'A']enaca,

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD .AND NEDW PUBLXOATIONSI
lowest Prims ever kaotwa. Vxor ..î,î îhr flo.k.
sellezg lbochàsent for MXAMIIIÇATioN tocfore
payaient on &Mltacte)ry referrue belg virea.
64.PAGE CATALOGUE fNer. jolIN D. àLDL',4.
I'eblisber. M3 Pearl zig.. New York. or LAkesldo



PRIGES >

AT -4

PETJLEYS,'.
Men's Tweed Pants in all the petr

,est styles, $3 50 ta $8 Per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' Schooi Suitq,lined ihrough-
-out, at 75c, $i and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

-Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good.fitting garments at moderate
Prices, leave your orders at
?PETLEYS'.

Choice of one thousand newSpring
*Scarfs for "1twenty-five cents" at
PEELSYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
-fôr .$2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
'Goods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades. only 200. Per
yard at PETLEYS'.,

Our Dressrnaking Department is
now in tuli runninig order. PETLEY
~PETLEY.

Splendid Stock cf Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the newest designs, now
-on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards of Grey Cotton or
twenty yards cf Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Daniasks,
.guaranteed all pure linen, only ' fifty
cents,' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Sp rin g Jackets now
'in stock at PETLEYS'.
* Men's Working Pants, lined

throughout, $1 50, $2 and $2 50

Ver pair, at PETL.EYS'.
Strong Tweeds for Men's and

Boys' wear, eheap by the yard, and
'no chargeý for cutting, at PETLEYS'.

Mothers can fit their Boys.better
.and cheaper. in new Spring Suits at
PE-TLEYS' than anywhere cise in
the city.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sell-
inia$5 ot $8 te $12.

-Clothing, in ail sizes,' at PETLEYS'.
Housekeepers, note this fact. You

can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
-either Crears or White, for So cents
.per pair ztt I9ETLEYS'.

2,700 Pairs Of White and Crearu
'Lace- Curtains for sale T6-Day at
PFETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
lopcd and bound, only $1 50 per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manulactures Stock Of Lace*
Curtains selling at Iess than Ont-
'Half cf the Rhegul ar Prices at
PETLEYS'.

l28Âto 132 King Street East,
TORONTÔ.

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMAY,_ST. ALBAN' STREET, -TORONTO.
Thlit impoztca £dtcattona. etructure la qute lu keeplug wtth tha noble work te whtob il; la d1edl-

catad. t IRleaOSUnl 7ýuâted near tle Queon a Prk, tu the oigbuh o f tho Unive~rsity and St
Illchacoi' cIllego

For Part1i ul â t tho Acaliemy or tond for ri prospectus.
AddSs. MOTRER BUPERIOR, St. Josopbs Couvent, Toronto.

Edcwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Twc Uceors North cf Queen %Vest

BARCAIN DAYS
AT TE

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE
Unusual opportunities offered until

*i 5 th August.
Black Satin Merveilleux reduced te

Soc. and 6n-,4c., worth $z.oo and Si. ro.
Special line cf Washing Silks reduced

to Soc. per yard, wcrth $i.oo.
Ail our surplus stock of Dress Gccds

reduced to ridiculcus prices.
A granld opportunity for housekeepers;

te secure bargains in Table Linens, Lace
Curtains, Cotions, ShectingE, Etc., Etc.,
during the next ten days.

Oozne M: aJ.y.

The Popular Dry Goods Ho use

DECORATI ONS
FOR-

Chiwchos alla Hlouzes
In Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

liand Paintedl Tiles, &c.

figure lindows a CSpBoiaty
ELLIOTT & SON

94 Bay Street, - Toronto.

UNIRQUAtLLUEO e CMENTINO

ussJ& ment~oa.~n=

cpting importations, la.88
P. F. CAREY,

%&eroa.xint Trallor
Hua a wolt seloctod stock of Fineatt SuitinQB
Ulhe lfts.nobblest and, Cholcost patterns In
'Frow.erfng, te select from, whiob fer price. style

and qnalt bcn' oate. Supartor workmman-
shtpanda godnt guauuitoed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 P. o. discount te tho clergy and atuilents.

FOR THE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW

In ail towns and districts cf Canada.
Liberai Conmmissions to reliablo men. Ad.
dress, CATiIoLic; Wx«iLy RzviEw, Toronto.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
D ruggist and Dispensing Chemiste

2M0 QOREN STnET W=.r Tco,r.
-Tolophone 1033.-

LlhersiDIscount toiligous Cmull

MEROHANT TAILOR,

89 King Street West, - Toronto

TE P1VINOIL STEauI DY& WOEK.&

BISHOP & 'rIPPING
Szx inD %Voorjaz D=zs, Scoviis,. ETc.

D)rr ad Uufaturs cf batriciiFeatho 0

Gonts~ Gente Stmw an0'otd lOl

Hata cyd any001r nnd:1eIccked ln aIl the
Latest tyles, by Flstelaas Warkezz.

Tebrontuý Exhlbitfcn. 1", - âwardod Zyrst
MEtra priru for Dyina slib, etc. 1~-

Dlozns-iighest 'Avar Pcssible.
205 TONGE STBEET -TOROeTO.

JAMES BYRNE,
MER.CHIT TAXILOIR.

Latesf styles in
ENGLISE AND SCOTCH GOODS

iaysa) o u had.
sas 2.j «rYDlqcyt SMME'2'

opposito WIlton Aventue, Toronto.
8poIai duwoun* to tho clerg.
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